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Local and Personal
Mrs. Wm. Ackorman Is reported sick

at her home on East Sixth street. .

Dr. J. S. Twinem was called to Suth-
erland yesterday on professional busi-

ness.
James Buchanan, formerly of Suther-

land, now a stock buyer at Denver,
is in town transacting business.

Dr. Fred Wurtele was called to Bra-
dy Wednesday where performed an
operation on Pat Haines.

Ever smiling and ever happy Charley
Liston came up from the ranch to at-

tend tho ElkB convention.

Wanted Girl for gonoral housework,
small family. GM Wost Cth.

Judge Grimes and Reporter Barron
roturned yesterday from Tryon whero
a short term of district court was held.

For Rent Five room house at 415
east Sixth street. Inquiro at 407 east
Sixth.

Miss Loan has a large display of
hand-painte- d chirm at Brooks Studio at
fl Yory ow prices, Just the thing for a
commehcetnent gift.

Following the close of school Mrs. LI
J3, HastlnRs and children will leave for
ft protracted visit In PlttsbUr, New

York and other eastern points.

Mrs. C. A. Tenner, of Stapleton,
who has been taking treatment fat the
I'. and S. hospital tot n fractured limb,

h reported to bo getting along nicely.

Ed Vermillion, Chet Mocomber and
0. U. Martin left yesterday in tho let-

ter's car for Keystone to look after
business matters.

Rev. Zanders, Episcopal rector at
Columbus, attended as a delegate to
the Elks convention. During the past
year he was chaplain of the state lodge.

Jamos Guynan will leave today for
Schuyler whero he will visit for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Guynan, who has been
visiting there, expects to return with
him Sunday.

Graduation Booklets and Cards at
Rincker Book & Drug Co. 31-- 4

The funeral of tho late Mrs. W. J.
House will bo held at three o'clock this
afternoon fromJ.ho Mothodist church.
The Degroe of Honor will hold a ser-
vice at tho houso at 2:30.

Stop and soo tho new display of hand
painted china at Brooks' Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Beatty, of
Stapleton, former residents of this city,
arrived yesterday for a visit of a few
days with friends horo. They expect to
loave Sunday for a visit in Denvor.

Saturday Special Pot roasts IB cts
per pound. Cash Market, phone 2G.

Recent purchasers of automobiles are
Ray Langford, who invested in light
"Six" Chalmers, and V. E. Shuman
who selected a "25" Studebuker, tl
second car of that mako ho has owned.

Dr. Wurtello operated upon a Mr,
Gorsolley for gall stones yesterday at
the P. and S. hospital and the patient
is reported to be doing well. His broth-
er from Jowa came to visit him while
ho io confined at the hospital.

Remember An active dimo has a
lazy quarter skinned a city block, at
the Cash Market, Phone 2G.

Mre. Buchanan, who has been visit-
ing at tho homo of her aunt, Mrs. C.
Davidson ot this city, for tho past few
weeks, expects to leave shortly for a
visit In Denver. From theio she will
return to her home in Pittsburgh.

Frank Hoxie has bean spending this
week in town, nttonding the Elks' con-

vention and visiting his family. He
ypa a membor ot the committee on
sports and was Instrumental in securing
several of the riders, as was also Frnrk
Coker,,who ofllciated as one of the
judges,

I have employed an experienced up-

holsterer from the J. W. Ott Furni-tursCo- ,,

of Indianapolis, Ind., and am
prepared to do first class furnituro re-

pairing and upholstering. Potot' n,

Gil Locust St., phone red 2C0.

A birthday party was held Wednes-
day evening nt tho home of Mr. ond
Mrs. James Dorrnm in honor of their
anna, Ray and Willlum. About twenty
youn,g peoplo wero present nnd tho
evening was delightfully spent with
games and other diversions. At a Into
hour refreshments wore served and tho
gue3to departed wishing the young men
many happy birthdays.

VHI

Peanut Cookies.
Malasses
Lemon Cookies.
Light Drop Cookie3.

Cookies'.
Fruit Cookies.

Drs. John SIm3 and Fred Wurtele
expect to go to Brady Sunday where
they will do some operating work.

For Rent 10 room house nil modern.
Inquire at Canon & Landgraf barber
shop. tf

Mrs. John Burke, who Bcnlded her
arms quite severely a few days ago,
is reported getting along nicely.- -

Ladies springcoats one third off from
regular prico this week ot Wilcox De-

partment store,
Mrs. John States left this week for

Denver where she will visit for some
time with her son, Walter Stntcs ond
family.

A new line of Pannma's and white
lace hats just received at The Hat
Shop.

Mrs. Tim O'Kcefe is expected home
today from Chicago whero she has been
taking treatment in a hospital for the
past two months,

Moore's and Waterman's fountain
pens for graduation at Rincker Book
& Drug Company. 31-- 4

J. Bruce mado a high bowling score
(his week when ho ran up GIG points in
three games'. H bowled respectively
199,200 and 21T.

Mrs. Carl Simon arrived home last
evening from Hastings where has been
visiting for the past two weeks with
relatives and friends.

Christian Science Service Sunday
11:00 a. m. Subject "Mortals and
Immortals." Sunday school 12 m.
K. P. hall Dewey St.

Lots in Tajlor's Addition. 10.00

down balance gn easy payments.
Hollman & Sebastian.

Will Votaw, a former North Platte
boy whlo has been traveling for a gro-

cery house in Iowa, arrived in the city
yesterday nnd will spend several days
visiting relatives and friends here.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. W. H. Shohoney,
Phono Red 330.

A surprise party was given Monday
in honor of Lester Newman athts home
on West Fifth street. About twenty-fiv- e

young people wero present and n
pleasant evening was enjoyed with
games nnd contests. "At a late hour
nice refreshments were sorved.

Two assortments of trimmed hats
on sale Saturday, May 16th to May

24th, Hats selling up to $9.00 for

$4.00 and those selling up to $5.00 for
&2.50. Villa Whitalcer, Wilcox De-

partment store. 32-- 2

Dr., D. T, Quigloy returned this morn
ing from Lincoln whero he spent sov-or- al

days at the stnto medical meet At
this meeting Dr. Quigloy was appointed
chairman of the section on surgery und
Dr. Georgo B. Dent of this city was
appointed secretary of the same sec-

tion, Dr. Quigley read a paper on
radium at tho session yesterday morn-

ing.

Girl Wanted
Competent girl for general house

work. Apply at 421 west Fourth St.

Saturday Special
Pot roasts at 15 cents per pound, cut

out of Iowa corn belt steers, At the
Cash Market. Phone 26.

For Sale
Baled hay in city at $7.00 per ton.

John Brant.

THE

JtbocoiZiL
STORE.

There are in tho United States,
Canada and Great Britian ovor 5,000
rotail druggists who havo affiliated for
tho purposo of cementing public confi-
dence in thair stores. Each of these
men is n dependable druggist, a man of
business integrity and his store e.

That tho public might easily locate
thuse stores they display tho sign "Tho
Rexall Store." When you want your
preemptions accurately compounded
with pure, fresh, full strength drugs,
in tho exact manner as intended by
your physician, nnd wish all thutis best
In drug storo sorvicc look for and
patronize "The Rexnll Storo." By
doing so you are assured of prompt
pleasing service and lowost prices, con-
sistent with high quality.

KM
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Ginger Cookies.
Spice Cookies.
Sugar Cookies.
Dark Drop Cookies.
Cup Cookies.
Coconut Cookies.

COOKIE SPECIAL AT
DOOLITTLE'S BAKERY

One Day Saturday, May

5 Cents
Cookies.

Chocolate

While you are reading this we will be making 500 Dozen.

These Cookios are strictly fresh and mado from the very beat
materials that we can buy. We are making this ppeciul to induce you to
try them and judge for yourself ns .o quality.

A "Sr- - f I

Local and Personal.
Mrs. Mabel Anderson, of Maxwell,

arrived In the city yesterday for a short
visit.

A big assortment of trimmed hats to

iWM

be placed on sale at 1 price Saturday,
May lGth, The Hat Shop.

McGovern buvs and sells second hand
goods. 611 Locust street, phone black
390.

The D. of H. social club will meet
with Airs. John Saltow next Tuesday
afternoon on East Eighth street,

Mrs. Maggie Hall has moved into the
VanDerhoof house in the 1000 block on
west Fourth and will care for patients
sent or brought thore by Dr. Twinem.

Mrs. B. A. Cram and daughter left
Wednesday for Republican City where
they will visit for sevoral days with the
former's parehts, Rev. and Mrs. Lewis.

Tho delegates to the Knights of
Columbus convention returned this
morning from Omaha whero they spent
several days taking In the festivities.
Eight members from here attended to
take the fourth degree.

Call on "Your Bosom Friend."
DIckey's Sanitary Laundry

John Keith, of Hollywood, Los An-

geles, Calif., arrived in the city this
morning ond transacted business at
the court house. Mr, Keith was for-

merly a resident of Sutherland and ho
is well known to many hero.

Good big work horse 7 years old,
BeeMacey, 7miles east of North Platte,
near Gannett. tf

A largely attended meeting of the
Yeomen was held Tuesday evening nt
the I. O. O. F. hall and a good meeting
is reported. It being ladies' night the
ladies of the order put on the work and
it was up to the sterner sex to furnish
the supper. The feed was a great sur-

prise to the ladies and they pronounced
as good as their leading culinary artists
could produce.

The North Platte Laundry, the Laun-
dry of Quality. tf

Samuel Carrol, a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy was brough before Justice of the
Peace P. H. Sullivan on the charge of
stealing coal from the Unipn Pacific,
company. Tho charges were "preferred
against him by Officer Combs and Wied'
man. Tho oourt found him guilty and.
he was given a fine of $land costs nnd
oIbo soine good advice from the court.

For Rent Good 5 room electric
lighted house, with two large lots nnd
many shade trees, at No. 306 East 10th
St. tf Wm.E. Shuman.,

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Cressler will
leave this evening for Omaha whero
the doctor, will lo6k after some bust'
ns,s in connection with the publishing
of the .Nebraska Dental Journal of
which ho is business manager1. Ho will
also look after other business there and
from there thoy will go to Lincoln
whero they will attend the meeting of
the state dental society which will hold
four days beginning Monday. Dr. Cres-

sler is chairman of the executive com-

mittee and is obliged to go early to
loak after somo businees in connection
with the state meeting. ol

Taylora and Graceland Addition?!
Best location, easiest terms.

Hollman & Sebastian, Agents.
Tuesday was "Guest Day" with th'e

literary department of tho Twentieth
Century Club, which met at tho home
of Mrs. Frank Buchanan. The prd-gra- m

was as follows: Roll call, quota-

tions from Harold Bell Wright: hid- -

graphicul sketch of Harold Bell Wright
by Mrs. G. A. Zentmeyar; book reviewj
"Shepherd of the Hills," Mrs. Irving
VanDoran; vocal music, Mrs. G. A.
Zentmeyer; book review "The Winning
of Barbara Worth" Mrs. John Voicipko,
A general discussion of Wright's books
followed after which Miss Bertha
Votaw played several piano selections
while the ladies had tea in the dining
room, served by Mrs. B. Buchanan and
Mrs. M. J. Forbes. Noxt meeting of
this department in two weeks at tho
home of Mrs. J. W. Payne, 410 West
Cth St.

Call und see tho late samples of up-

holstering goods just received, Peter
McGovern, 511 Locust St., phone red
204.

The funeral of N. E. Kirsch was
held --

yesterday...morning
1
at 10

.
o'clock

trom tho uathouc churcn nnu interment
made in thu North Platte cemetery.
Rev. Father Cavanough of Gothenburg
ofllciated on account of the absence ot
Father McDaid. The body arrived
Wednesday. Tho relatives had intended
taking the body to tho homo of Mr.
Kirsch' s parents in Missouri, but the
remains were in such shape that it was
thoucht best to bury here. Jack
Kirsch, urclo to tho deceased, of Grand
Island and Mr. Rhynu of Council Bluffs
woro tho only n relatives
who attend :d. The father and mother
were unablo ti be here. After the-bod-

arrived it was learned that
Kirs h wub killed by u train and that
he did not die of heart trouble as was
first thought. Just how his death

is not known, but the body was
badly bruised und it is thought that he
was either struck by the train or that
ho was thrown from it while It was in
motion.

Notice.
Dr. G. II. Mathews has moved his

office from the north side barn to the
Palace livery on Front street in charge
of Georgo Wickhun. Calls answered
dayornignt, phono Bk 4S2 or Barn
No. 25. 29--8

Notice.
Anyone wishing ice, don't forget the

o! I min. Jf'e r, s, lv,nn r k 1C1,
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Sell
and $4

Shoes
Upstairs

S5295
Men's

HOW I DO IT

No fixtures, charges, deliveries
or window displays. My rent
is practically nothing. I buy
shoes in enormous quantities,
getting jobbers" price and

HARRY'S

the and your

Weather forecast: Unsettled tonight
and Saturday, probably 'sliowers,
warmer tonight. Moderate to fresh
breezes. Highest temperature yester-
day 64, a year ago 58; lowest last night
44, a year ago 36.

Miss Pauline Ross, of Omaha, is visit-
ing in the city for a few days with Miss
Posey.

Macey's Alfalfa Seed.
The "etrtr yellow" kind. See snmple

lmt Derryberry & Forbes. tf

Practicing Forethought.
Forethought looks beyond thu obsta-

cle to ultimate results. It reaches' out
constructively for a way to yet over,
through or around tlitit which hinder)
the realization of its object

Forethought when exercised develops
tho Imagination. The mind accustomed
to thinking ahead soon uequhes vision
This len,ds to freedom hi u higher de-
gree. The ou who takes no fore-
thought Is surprised, clist down, dis-

counted, when anything goes Wrong
Such n one is enslaved. Imprisoned, us
It were, by a wall of circumstances
The one nccuototned to use forethought
is far" iofs the slave of clrcumstnnco,
Such a one learns to look for a 'way by
which to turn the unpleasant experi-
ence Into profitable results, lie uses
his Imagination to find a way out. He
thinks Instead of Just
blindly giving In to fate, po has
learned that by forethought and lmag
Inntlon, by creative, constructive think
lug, he cuu Und now ways to success
when ono way la blocked. Nautilus.

Better Things In Store.
There are better tlitugs In storo for

you than you know. In the cnlendorof
your future there are days marked for
nngels' visits. The nngels may cotm
disguised, but come thoy surely will.
Your he it to havo for them an open
dour nnd a house where they shnll llnil
.i Inline G. A .Mvrilaiii

His Dream.
Tuwiu- - Do .von e In dreams?

HrovntT I tisptl Jo. but I don't tiny
more. Tmwiu- - Not as Miperstltlous as
yuii Wfie. ohV Browne Oh, It wasn't
a iiiU'stlon of superstition. I was in

p love with one onpe, and she JH'ed me
ICschiiugi'.

Tit For Tat.
Affable Hnrber You'te very bald on

top. sir. Self Conscious Customer
(much aunoycdi-Wli- nt If I am? You
needn't talk so much. 'Ow about that
squint of yours? Loudon Telegraph, .

Adding to His Offensiveness.
The man who told us so Is always

doubly offensive if be comes around
after the arrival of our troubles and
tries to look as if bo had forgotten nil
about Uecord-IIeral- d

It Is n wise man who knows his own
business, and It If. a wiser man who
thoroughly attends to it n. L. Way-l.i- t

l
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SHOE

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest . Skeptic
in North Platte. ,.

Because it's tjie evidence of a Narth
Platte citizen.

Testimony easily
The strongest endorsement of merit
The best proof. Read it:
Mrs. A. G. Westberg, 70a W Fourth

Btroet, North Platte, Neb., says: "I
had a dragging pain in my back and
trouble with my kidneys. A doctor
diagnosed my case as a floating kidney.
Many a day I was unable to stand on
account of the pain through my kindeys
and the kidney secretions were un-

natural. An operation was advised,
but luckily I learned of Doan'B Kidney
Pills and procured a supply from Mc-Don-

& Graves' Drug storo (now
Schiller & Co's) nnd begnn using them.
A few days' use removed the pains and
restored my kidneys to their proper

SWANSON

Wbeei Dlso
Cultivator,

S tuso.
iff shovelineolf
5,)

evecori.
Add tor 8 ehovel $2.23

a rvinun i wu-uu-

--& fiSE&a

tor, 4 disc,
knives

NEW WAV LISTING
HARROW

. 12.00
i

. . 20.00'

SHOP
Second Floor Waltemath Block

"Walk stairs make dollars grow.??

constructively

investigated,

working order. hold, if anything,
higher regard for Doan's Kidney Pills
now than when recommended them,
some years ago. Another of my family
ha3 since been troubled by kidney com-
plaint and has had a world of good from,
this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50, cents
Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Elmer Jenkins,-- a jeweler from Grand?
Island, stopped in this city Wednesday
for a visit with friends. He was enroute
to his home in Grand Island from Her-sh- ey

where he visited, his parents for
few days, and stopped here for a short
visit.

To the Public.
W. J. Jones has opened up a bakery

and store on north Locust"'
street and will handle bakery goods, .
home-mad- e candies, cigars, tobacco i

and serve lunches. '

for the
to come and put out a blaze before you
think of getting an insurance policy on
yourj property., Get ahead of Fate by;
haveing a policy at once, You will then
be compensated in case an accidental
fire should break out and destroy your,
homo. I issue policies in the bert
ponies, and the cost of taking ono out ,

i3 very smn'.I.S Insure to-da-
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ST. JOSEPH STEEL
Kins, Two-ro- Wheel
Disc Cultivator

4UIso, 4 shovel
uveners and'
nceU-j'oUe- a '

CULTIVATOR
Shovel Pin

Rralte

TERMS Cash with order, or tioeeptaulo note.
0. 11. Bt. Joseph. Mo, Write (or our Big

Farm Implement Catalogue.

Bunznr ni mim i tmrwrai lawHnMmuMiBm

C.F.TEMPLfi.
REAL SWE,l

Foster-MilburnC-

confectionery

Don'tWait fireman:

km

20IHCENTURV

ROOMS 1and2, I.O.O.F.
NORTH
avgcjjnoagiiBrasatgnMcagiiiiiiiiiii

ATTENTION, FARMERS
FARM IMPLEMENTS Sold to you now at wholomlo price. Our 44 yars of experience end

ouaranlce U tamped on every tool that wo manufacture.
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BUILDING.
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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